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Todoy, livestock and gram haulers need every advantage they can get. That's why more and
them turn to Eby aluminum bodies and trailers They rely on Etry's 40 years of experience to
quality, performance-proven product. Every Eby aluminum body and trailer is an investment
lasting durability and practical economy For more information write M.H Eby, Inc., Box 127
Ball, PA 17506 Or call 717-354-4971

Aluminum grain bulk feed and livestock bodies, gooseneck trailers, possum belly and straight livestock trailers

Agway announces a breakthrough
in dairy heifer management

Working for people who work the land.

The name agribusiness depends on.

lain by more than 9% and reduced feed cost
iund of gain by nearly 8(.

managing your dairy heifers for faster growth
igher profits with 10% Stockmix (Rm)
tied.
it Agway stores.
>le in 50 pound sacks in any quantity.
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for small poultry house
NEWARK, DE A growing

number of part-time and small-
scale farmers are raising poultry
for their own meat and egg needs,
but plans for small chicken or
pigeonhouses are often out-of-date
orhard to find.

The University of Delaware
Cooperation Extension Service is
offeringa plan for an easy-to-build
poultry house which is suitable for
brooding or laying hens or pigeons.
The design, Plan No. G232, was
prepared by the U.S. Department
ofAgriculture plan services.

The building is 8 feet long by 8
feet wide. As a laying house it will
hold 15 to 20
hens with four nests and a roost
and storage area. The building is
constructed on 4-inch by 4-inch
pressure treated skids, so no
foundation or concrete work is
required. The building does have a
plywood floor, however.

Standard stud and rafter con-
struction is used, so anyone with
basic carpentry skills should have
no trouble erecting the frame. The
siding is plywood and the roof is
shingles over a plywood deck,
giving the structure an overall
pleasing appearance.

The building is designed with a
door and two small windows for
adequate light. Ventilation and
building appearance are enhanced

'o Stockmix (Rm)
icated with Rumensirf
10% Stockmix (Rm) medicated contains
Rumensin. It is designed to improve average
tally gam in dairy heifers weighing more than
100 pounds body weight.

research at the Agway Farm Research Center,
mg Rumensm to dairy heifers improved feed
icy by about 12%, tended to increase average
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with a roof cupola. Interior
arrangements for roosts, nests,
coopsand other fixtures are shown
for pigeons, layers and bantams.
Feed and water troughs are not
included in the design and must be
provided.

Blueprints of this two-sheet plan
are available for $1 from: Ex-
tension Agricultural Engineer -

Plan Service, 058 Townsend Hall,
University of Delaware, Newark,
DE 19717-1303. Make checks
payable to the University of
Delaware. Be sure to specify Plan
G232Small Poultry House.
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PinesedgeFarm, owned by Sam
Yoder gathered all the Milking
Shorthorn awards. “Nita”
produced 14.766M, 3.5% 518 F at 9-
07. “Chedrrytart" produced high
fat at 34)3 305 days, 13.299 M 4.4%
and SB7F. “Nita” also had high
protein production with 3.3% and
483 pounds.

Holstein awards went to the
Rothrock herd, Rl, Kempton.
Their top cow, “ Abbie” took all the
honors with 34,121 M. 4.2% 1418F,
3.3% protein and 1109P.

The herd winning the low
somatic cell count award for the
year went to the registered and
grade herd of Larry and Cathy
Phillips, Rl, Mohrsville. With 33
cows, Phillips maintained a
somatic cell count average of
95,000. Second lowest herd was the
Linden Loch herd of Jim Shaw,
Oley, with 65 cows at 105,000.

The new awards this year were
for the most improved herds in the
county for milk and fat production.
Dynasty Holsteins, owned by Jeff
Miller, R 3, Kutztown, improved
their milk production by 3,653
pounds of milk to win the plaque.
The largest herd in the county, the
200 plus cow of Dynasty Holsteins,
work in a freestaU - parlor setup.
The most improved herd for fat
production is owned by Sam Shirk,
Fleetwood. His herd’s fat
production improved by 120pounds
of fat.

The tester-supervisors of the
county were also honored by year
end bonuses for the least mistakes
on their monthly reports. A new
tester incentive was also initiated
this year for each tester. A $5O
bonus per each new herd enrolled
by a tester will be given to that
tester by the association. Stating
that the new herd incentive
program is working, President
Schlegel reported that new herds
are being enrolled each month.

New directors for each circuit
were also elected at this meeting.
The new directors elected to fill out
expired terms were: Ralph Moyer,
Frystown, Glenn Seidel,
Robesonia, Dave Schuler, Oley,
and Floyd Martin. _
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Hardware
I • CUSTOM BUILT
I WOOD & COAL STOVES
*

• Custom Built High Pressure Washers .

■ • Welders & cutting torches gI • Custom made farm gates, etc. *

| • Stainless steel, aluminum and spot I
■ welding • UPS Service |

I HIGH TENSILE WIRE FENCING j
We Now Have #163 Mushroom g

Forks In Stock "

D.S. MACHINE SHOP *

DAVID E. STOLTZTUS - 5
3816 E. Newport Road ■
Gordonville, PA 17529 ■

1 Mile East of Intercourse onRt 772 _


